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Performance of Turnip (Brassica rapa Sub sp. Rapifera) under Different 
Manuring Package at Mulched and Non-mulched Condition
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Abstract: An experiment was conducted in the Horticulture Farm of Sher-e Bangla Agricultural University,
Dhaka, Bangladesh during the period from November 2006 to January 2007 to study the effect of mulching and
different manures and fertilizers on growth and yield of turnip. No mulch (M ) and mulch of water hyacinth (M )0       1

were used for mulching treatment and different manures and fertilizer (6 levels) as without manures and fertilizers
(F ), Cowdung (F ), Oil cake (F ), Cowdung + Oil cake (F ), Urea + Triple Super Phosphate + Muriate of potash0   1    2      3

(F ) and Cowdung + Urea + Triple Super Phosphate + Muriate of potash (F ) were used. The maximum total4              5

fresh weight per plant (571.31 g), highest yield per hectare (35.98 t) was recorded from M . The maximum total1

fresh weight per plant (650.06 g), highest yield per hectare (40.22 t) was recorded from F . The highest (Tk.5

322,800) gross return was obtained from M F  and the highest (Tk. 174,312) net return was obtained from M F1 5           1 5.

The highest (2.17) benefit cost ratio was attained from M F .1 5
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INTRODUCTION of organic mulches will compact and start to decompose
Turnip (Brassica rapa sub sp. rapifera) is a by fall. They can be tilled under easily, adding valuable

herbaceous  biennial  and  winter vegetable crop under organic matter to the soil [6]. Mulching will increase
the  family  of Cruciferae [1]. It is mainly grown for the yields, conserve moisture, prevent weed growth, regulate
sake  of  its storage organ, the hypocotyls and the soil temperature  and  lessen  losses  caused by ground
swollen upper part of the root and lower part of the stem. rot of many vegetable crops [7].
Its root is called underground modified root, which is Turnip thrives well in a fertile, clay loam soil because
Napiform  in  shape  [2].  It has considerable nutritive it requires considerable amounts of nutrients to sustain
value considering other cole crops. A thousand gram of rapid growth in short time. A large amount of manures and
edible  roots contain 1.4 g protein, 6.2 g carbohydrate, fertilizer is required for the growth of the non-heading
little fat, 0.6 g mineral salt, 0.03 mg vitamin B-1, 0.02 mg leaves [8]. A shortage of manures and fertilizer during
vitamin B-2, 15 mg vitamin-C, 24 mg calcium, 0.4 mg iron early growth may lead to the condition known as
and 21 Kilocalories [3]. “buttoning” when plant becomes stunted [9]. However,

The crop is highly responsive to soil moisture and many chemical fertilizers are very soluble, so the initial
manures [01]. Mulch can be put over the line emitter to application may leach beyond the root zone before the
increase the effectiveness of watering and to control growing season ends. Thus, many gardeners side dress
weeds. Since the mulch reduces the loss of fertilizer by their crops  with  an extra application of fertilizer during
eliminating downward movement during heavy rain, it is the growing season. A combination of chemical fertilizer,
possible to reduce near about 25% amount of fertilizer [4]. organic fertilizer and mulch makes a good side dressing.
Mulch also helps conserve soil moisture by 50% or more The chemical fertilizers  give  the  initial  boost  required
by covering the soil to slow down evaporation [5]. Soils by young plants. Organic fertilizers provide nutrients
will remain cool longer in the spring under organic uniformly  throughout the season and mulch keeps the
mulches, because the sun does not strike the soil. Most soil  more  evenly  moist and the nutrients more uniformly
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available [10].  Considering  the  above  circumstances, percent dry matter in modified root and leaves was
the present investigation was undertaken to investigate calculated by using following formula:
the effect of mulch material and different manures and
fertilizers on the growth, development and yield of turnip.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted at Horticulture Farm and analysis of variance was performing by the ‘F’
in SAU, Dhaka during November 2006  to  January 2007. (variance ratio) test. The significance of the difference
It was situated in 23°74  N latitude and 90°35  E longitude among the treatment combinations means was estimated/    /

with an elevation of 8.2 meter from sea level [11]. The by the Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% level
experimental site was under the subtropical climate, of probability [14]. The cost of production was analyzed
characterized by three distinct seasons, the monsoon or in order to find out the most economic treatment of mulch
rainy season from November to February and the pre- and different manures and fertilizers. All input cost
monsoon period or hot season from March to April and include the cost for lease of land and interests on running
monsoon period from May to October [12]. The total capital were considered in computing the cost of
annual rainfall of the experimental site was 218 mm and production. The interests were calculated @ 13% for six
average  monthly  maximum and minimum temperature months. The market price of turnip was considered for
were 29.45°C and 13.86°C, respectively. The soil of the estimating the cost and return. Analyses were done
experimental  area  was  shallow red brown terrace soil details according to the procedure of Alam et al. [15]. The
with low organic matter content with pH of 5.6. benefit cost ratio (BCR) was calculated as follows:

The experiment was designed to study the effect of
mulching and different manures and fertilizers on growth
and yield of turnip. Mulching of water hyacinth (M ) was1

compared without mulch or control (M ). Six different0

manure and fertilizer treatments were as: without manures
and fertilizers (F ); Cowdung (F ); Oil cake (F ); Cowdung RESULTS AND DISCUSSION0   1    2

+ Oil cake (F ); urea + triple superphosphate (TSP) +3

muriate of potash (MP) (F ); and cowdung + urea + triple Fresh Weight of Modified Root: A statistically significant4

superphosphate + muriate of potash (F ). The experiment variation was recorded in terms of fresh weight of5

was laid out in two factors Randomized Complete Block modified root due to the mulching and the application of
Design (RCBD) with three replications. different manures and fertilizers of turnip under the

Manures and fertilizers were applied in accordance present trial (Table 1). In the present trial mulch of water
with the treatment and the amounts of well decomposed hyacinth (M ) gave the maximum (359.82 g) fresh weight
cowdung and oil cake were 25 t haG  and 20 t haG , of modified root, on the other hand the non mulch plot1    1

respectively. The nutrient were applied at the rate of gave the minimum (323.65 g) fresh weight of modified root.
150:45:120:24 of N:P:K:S from the source of  urea,  TSP, Different manures and fertilizers showed significant
MP and gypsum [13]. The seed of Tokyo-X (cross) a differences in terms of fresh weight of modified root at
Japanese  variety  were used in this experiment which harvest (Table 1). The maximum (402.17 g) fresh weight of
were planted by maintain a spacing of 40 cm × 25 cm. modified root was recorded from Cowdung + Urea + Triple
Mulch of water hyacinth was provided immediately after Super Phosphate + Muriate of potash (F ) which was
emergence of seedling where small holes were made on closely followed (378.64 g) with F  (urea + TSP + MP) and
the mulches with  maintaining  proper  spacing for the minimum (284.83 g) fresh weight of modified root was
seedling transplanting. The thickness of water hyacinth recorded from F  as without manures and fertilizers which
was maintained near about 10 cm. Irrigation, weeding and was closely followed (324.80 g, 325.07 g and 334.90 g) by
other intercultural operations as well as pest management F , F  and F  as application of cowdung, oil cake and
were done whenever necessary. The crop was harvested cowdung + oil cake, respectively.
depending upon the attaining good sized root. Interaction effect of mulching and different manures

The data were collected from the 10 randomly and fertilizer performed statistically significant differences
selected plants from inner rows for each treatment. The under  the present trial (Table 2). The maximum (403.51 g)

The mean values of all the characters were evaluated

1

5

4

0

1  2  3
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Table 1: Main effect of mulching and different manures and fertilizers on fresh and dry weight per plant of modified root and leaves during harvest of turnip

Fresh weight of Fresh weight of Total fresh weight Dry matter content of Dry matter content
Treatment modified root (g) leaves plantG  (g) per plant (g) modified root (%)  of leaves (%)1

Mulch

M 323.65 b 178.27 b 501.93 b 16.94 b 13.85 b0

M 359.82 a 211.49 a 571.31 a 18.33 a 15.23 a1

Different manures and fertilizers

F 284.83 d 155.01 d 439.84 d 15.33 c 12.20 c0

F 324.80 c 177.19 c 501.99 c 16.09 c 13.00 c1

F 325.07 c 177.45 c 502.52 c 17.31 b 14.17 b2

F 334.90 c 187.35 c 522.25 c 17.93 b 14.85 b3

F 378.64 b 224.40 b 603.04 b 19.54 a 16.47 a4

F 402.17 a 247.90 a 650.06 a 19.63 a 16.54 a5

CV (%) 5.89 7.14 5.28 7.05 5.44

Table 2: Interaction effect of mulching and different manures and fertilizers on fresh and dry weight/plant of modified root and leaves during harvest of turnip

Fresh weight of Fresh weight of Total fresh weight Dry matter content of Dry matter content
Treatment modified root (g) leaves plantG  (g) per plant (g) modified root (%)  of leaves (%)1

M F  249.48 e  128.53 g  378.01 f  14.21 d  11.06 d0 0

M F  300.74 d  153.12 f  453.85 e  15.13 cd  12.03 cd0 1

M F  300.95 d  153.30 f  454.25 e  16.05 bc  12.89 bc0 2

M F  321.29 d  173.75 ef  495.04 de  17.11 b  14.08 b0 3

M F  368.63 bc  214.40 bc  583.03 bc  19.55 a  16.48 a0 4

M F  400.82 a  246.54 a  647.36 a  19.61 a  16.55 a0 5

M F  320.19 d  181.48 de  501.67 d  16.44 bc  13.33 bc1 0

M F  348.87 c  201.26 cd  550.13 c  17.06 b  13.98 b1 1

M F  349.18 c  201.60 cd  550.78 c  18.56 a  15.45 a1 2

M F  348.51 c  200.94 cd  549.45 c  18.74 a  15.61 a1 3

M F  388.64 ab  234.40 ab  623.04 ab  19.53 a  16.46 a1 4

M F  403.51 a  249.26 a  652.77 a  19.64 a  16.54 a1 5

CV (%)  5.89  7.14  5.28  7.05  5.44

Means sharing common letters are not significantly different at alpha=0.05; M : Non mulch, M : Mulching with water hyacinth0    1

F : Without manures and fertilizers, F : Cowdung, F : Oil cake, F : Cowdung + oil cake, F : Urea + triple superphosphate + muriate of potash, F : Cowdung0      1   2    3      4          5

+ urea + triple superphosphate + muriate of potash

fresh weight of modified root was recorded from the (urea + TSP + MP) and the minimum (155.01 g) fresh
combination  of  M F  (Mulching  with  water hyacinth weight of leaves per plant was recorded from F  as1 5

and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP). On the other hand without manures and fertilizers which was closely
M F  (Non mulch and without manures and fertilizers) followed (177.19 g, 177.45 g and 187.35 g) by F , F  and F ,0 0

gave the minimum (249.48 g) fresh weight of modified root respectively.
(Table 2). Interaction effect between mulching and different

Fresh Weight of Leaves per Plant: Fresh weight of leaves variation in terms of fresh weight of leaves per plant
per plant showed a statistically significant variation due (Table 2). The maximum (249.26 g) fresh weight of leaves
to the mulching and the application of different manures per plant was recorded from the combination of M F
and fertilizers of turnip (Table 1). In the present trial mulch (Mulch of water hyacinth and Cowdung + Urea + TSP +
of water hyacinth (M ) gave the maximum (211.49 g) fresh MP) and M F  gave the minimum (128.53 g) fresh weight1

weight of leaves per plant, on the other hand the non of leaves per plant (Table 5).
mulch plot gave the minimum (178.27 g).

Different manures and fertilizers showed significant Total Fresh Weight per Plant: A statistically significant
variations in terms of fresh weight of leaves per plant at difference was recorded due to the mulching and the
harvest (Table 4). The maximum (247.90 g) fresh weight of application of different manures and fertilizers of turnip in
leaves per plant was recorded from cowdung + urea + TSP terms of total fresh  weight  per  plant  (Table  1).  Mulch
+ MP of F  which was closely followed (224.40 g) with F of  water  hyacinth (M ) gave the maximum (571.31 g) total5        4

0

1  2  3

manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant

1 5

0 0

1
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Table 3: Main effect of mulching and different manures and fertilizers on yield and yield related characters of turnip

Treatment Days to attaining in good size root Root length (cm) Root diameter (cm) Yield (t haG )1

Mulch

M 64.68 a 7.73 b 4.34 b 32.37 b0

M 62.54 b 9.12 a 5.71 a 35.98 a1

Different manures and fertilizer

F 66.83 a 7.80 c 4.39 d 28.48 d0

F 64.72 ab 8.05 c 4.64 d 32.48 c1

F 64.89 ab 8.05 c 4.67 d 32.51 c2

F 62.89 bc 8.52 b 5.13 c 33.49 c3

F 61.83 cd 8.82 b 5.45 b 37.86 b4

F 60.50 d 9.31 a 5.87 a 40.22 a5

CV (%) 8.97 6.33 5.67 5.89

Table 4: Interaction effect of mulching and different manures and fertilizers on yield and yield related characters of turnip

Treatment Days to attaining in good size root Root length (cm) Root diameter (cm) Yield (t haG )1

M F 67.22 7.13 f 3.73 g 24.95 e0 0

M F 65.44 7.21 f 3.80 g 30.07 d0 1

M F 65.44 7.33 f 3.97 fg 30.10 d0 2

M F 64.33 7.73 ef 4.35 ef 32.13 d0 3

M F 63.33 8.06 de 4.69 de 36.86 bc0 4

M F 62.33 8.89 bc 5.52 bc 40.08 a0 5

M F 66.44 8.46 cd 5.06 cd 32.02 d1 0

M F 64.00 8.89 bc 5.48 bc 34.89 c1 1

M F 64.33 8.76 bc 5.37 c 34.92 c1 2

M F 61.44 9.31 ab 5.90 ab 34.85 c1 3

M F 60.33 9.58 a 6.21 a 38.86 ab1 4

M F 58.67 9.73 a 6.23 a 40.35a1 5

CV (%) 8.97 6.33 5.67 5.89

Means sharing common letters are not significantly different at alpha=0.05;  M : Non mulch, M : Mulching with water hyacinth0    1

F : Without manures and fertilizers, F : Cowdung, F : Oil cake, F : Cowdung + oil cake, F : Urea + triple superphosphate + muriate of potash, F : Cowdung0      1   2    3      4          5

+ urea + triple superphosphate + muriate of potash

fresh weight per plant. Again the non mulch plot gave the TSP + MP) and M F  (Non mulch and without manures
minimum (501.93 g) total fresh weight per plant. and fertilizers) gave the minimum (378.01 g) total fresh

Different manures and fertilizers showed statistically weight per plant (Table 2).
significant variation in terms of total fresh weight per
plant at harvest (Table 1). The maximum (650.06 g) total Dry Matter Content of Modified Root: Statistically
fresh  weight per plant was recorded from cowdung + urea significant variation was recorded due to the mulching
+TSP + MP of F  which was closely followed (603.04g) and the application of different manures and fertilizers of5

with F  (urea + TSP + MP) and the minimum (439.84 g) turnip in terms of dry matter content of modified root4

total fresh weight per plant was recorded from F  as (Table 1). Mulch of water hyacinth (M ) gave the highest0

without manures and fertilizers which was closely (18.33%) dry matter content of modified root; on the other
followed (501.99 g, 502.52 g and 522.25 g) by F , F  and F hand the non mulch plot gave the lowest (16.94%) dry1  2  3

as application of cowdung, oil cake and cowdung + oil matter content of modified root.
cake, respectively under the present trial. Dry matter content of modified root showed

Interaction effect between mulching and different statistically  significant  variation for different manures
manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant and fertilizers (Table 1). The highest (19.63%) dry matter
variation under the present trial in respect of total fresh content of  modified  root  was  recorded  from cowdung
weight per plant (Table 2). The maximum (652.77 g) total + urea + TSP + MP of F  which was statistically similar
fresh weight per plant was recorded from the combination (19.54%) with of F  (Urea + TSP + MP) and the lowest
of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and Cowdung + urea + (15.33%) dry matter content of modified root was recorded1 5

0 0

1

5

4
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from F  as without manures and fertilizers which was attaining good size root was recorded from Cowdung +0

closely followed (16.09%) by F  as application of Urea + TSP + MP (F ) which was statistically similar1

cowdung under the present trial. (61.83) with F  (Urea + TSP + MP) and the maximum (66.83)
Interaction effect between mulching and different days to attaining good size root was recorded from F

manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant which was statistically identical (64.72, 64.89) by F  and F
variation under the present trial in respect of dry matter as application of cowdung and oil cake, respectively.
content of modified root (Table 2). The highest (19.64%) Interaction effect between mulching and different
dry  matter  content of modified root was recorded from manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant
the  combination  of  M F   (mulch  of   water  hyacinth variation under the present trial in respect of days to1 5

and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP) and M F  (Non mulch attaining good size root (Table 4). The minimum (58.67)0 0

and without manures and fertilizers) gave the minimum days to attaining good size root was recorded from the
(14.21%) dry matter content of modified root (Table 2). combination of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and

Dry Matter Content of Leaves: Mulching and the without manures and fertilizers) gave the maximum (67.22)
application of different manures and  fertilizers  of turnip days to attaining good size root (Table 4).
in terms of dry matter content of leaves showed a
statistically significant variation under the trial (Table 1). Root Length: Root length showed statistically significant
Mulch of water hyacinth (M ) gave the highest (15.23%) differences for mulching and the application of different1

dry matter content of leaves. On the other  hand the non manures and fertilizers of turnip (Table 3). Mulch of water
mulch plot gave the lowest (13.85%) dry matter content of hyacinth (M ) gave the longest (9.12 cm) root length; on
leaves. the other hand the non mulch plot gave the shortest (7.73

Dry matter content of leaves showed statistically cm) root length.
significant variation for different manures and fertilizers Root length showed statistically significant variation
(Table 1). The highest (16.54%) dry matter content of for different manures and fertilizers under the trial (Table
leaves was recorded from Cowdung + Urea + TSP + MP 3). The longest (9.31 cm) root length was recorded from
(F ) which was statistically identical (16.47%) with F Cowdung + Urea + Triple Super Phosphate + Muriate of5        4

(Urea + TSP + MP) and the lowest (12.20%) dry matter potash (F ) which was closely followed (8.82 cm) with F
content of leaves was recorded from F  as without (Urea + TSP + MP) and the shortest (7.80 cm) root length0

manures and fertilizers which was closely followed was recorded from F  as without manures and fertilizers
(13.00%) by F  as application of cowdung. which was statistically identical (8.05) by F  and F  as1

Interaction effect between mulching and different application of cowdung and oil cake, respectively. Gaskell
manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant et al. [16] reported the same results earlier.
differences under the present trial in respect of dry matter Interaction effect between mulching and different
content of leaves (Table 2). The highest (16.54%) dry manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant
matter content of leaves was recorded from the variation under the present trial in respect of root length
combination of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and (Table 4). The longest (9.73 cm) root length was recorded1 5

Cowdung + Urea + TSP + MP) and M F  (Non mulch and from the combination of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth0 0

without manures and fertilizers) gave the lowest (11.06%) and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP) and M F  (Non mulch
dry matter content of leaves (Table 2). and without manures and fertilizers) gave the shortest

Days to Attaining in Good Size Root: Mulching and the
application  of  different  manures  and fertilizers of turnip Root Diameter: A statistically significant difference was
in terms of days to attaining good size root showed recorded for mulching and the application of different
statistically significant differences (Table 3). Mulch of manures and fertilizers of turnip in terms of root diameter
water hyacinth gave the minimum (62.54) days to attaining (Table 3). Mulch of water hyacinth (M ) gave the highest
good size root. On the other hand M  gave the maximum (5.71 cm) root diameter; on the other hand the non mulch0

(64.68) days to attaining good size root. plot gave the lowest (4.34 cm) root diameter.
Days to attaining good size root showed statistically Root diameter showed statistically significant

significant variation for different manures and fertilizers variation for different manures and fertilizers under the
under the trial (Table 3). The minimum (60.50) days to trial (Table 3).  The highest  (5.87  cm)  root  diameter  was

5

4

0

1  2

1 5

cowdung + urea + TSP + MP) and M F  (Non mulch and0 0

1

5         4

0

1  2

1 5

0 0

(7.13 cm) root length (Table 4).

1
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Table 5: Cost and return of turnip cultivation as influenced by mulching and different manures and fertilizers

Treatment Cost of production(Tk haG ) Yield ofTurnip Gross return(Tk haG ) Net return(Tk haG ) Benefit cost ratio1    1   1

M F 142896 24.95 199600 56704 1.400 0

M F 154079 30.07 240560 86481 1.560 1

M F 154079 30.10 240800 86721 1.560 2

M F 154079 32.13 257040 102961 1.670 3

M F 154079 36.86 294880 140801 1.910 4

M F 154079 40.08 320640 166561 2.080 5

M F 137305 32.02 256160 118855 1.871 0

M F 148488 34.89 279120 130632 1.881 1

M F 148488 34.92 279360 130872 1.881 2

M F 148488 34.85 278800 130312 1.881 3

M F 148488 38.86 310880 162392 2.091 4

M F 148488 40.35 322800 174312 2.171 5

M : Non mulch, M : Mulching with water hyacinth; F : Without manures and fertilizers, F : Cowdung, F : Oil cake, F : Cowdung + oil cake, F : Urea +0    1      0      1   2    3      4

triple superphosphate + muriate of potash, F : Cowdung + urea + triple superphosphate + muriate of potash5

recorded from Cowdung + Urea + TSP + MP (F ) which F  as application of cowdung, oil cake and cowdung + oil5

was closely followed (5.45 cm) with F  (urea + TSP + MP) cake, respectively. Wander et al. [19] reported that the4

and the lowest (4.39 cm) root diameter was recorded from combination of manures and fertilizer is gave the highest
F  as without manures and fertilizers which was yield than individual one for short duration crop. In case0

statistically identical (4.64 and 4.67 cm) by F  and F  as of manures it requires few days for available of the1  2

application of cowdung and oil cake, respectively. nutrients for the plant.
Interaction effect between mulching and different Interaction effect between mulching and different

manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant manures and fertilizer showed statistically significant
variation under the present trial in respect of root diameter variation under the present trial in respect of yield per
(Table 4). The highest (6.23 cm) root diameter was hectare (Table 4). The highest (40.35 t) yield per hectare
recorded from the combination of M F  (Mulch of water was  recorded  from  the   combination  of  M F   (Mulch1 5

hyacinth and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP) and M F of  water  hyacinth  and  cowdung + urea + TSP + MP)0 0

(Non mulch and without manures and fertilizers) gave the and  M F  (Non mulch and without manures and
shortest (3.73 cm) root diameter (Table 4). fertilizers) gave the shortest (24.95 t) yield per hectare

Yield: A statistically significant difference was recorded
in terms of yield per hectare for Mulching and the Economic Analysis: In the combination of water hyacinth
application of different manures and fertilizers of turnip mulch and different manures and fertilizers showed
(Table 3). Mulch of water hyacinth (M ) gave the highest different gross return (Table 5). The highest (Tk. 322,800)1

(35.98 t) yield per hectare; on the other hand the non gross return was obtained from M F  (Mulch of water
mulch gave the lowest (32.37 t) yield per hectare. Moate hyacinth and Cowdung + Urea + TSP + MP) and the
et al. [17] reported the attaining of highest yield earlier second highest (Tk. 310,880) gross return was obtained in
from their experiment by using water hyacinth mulch, combination of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and urea
black polythene and black paper as mulch with no + TSP + MP). The lowest (Tk. 199,600) gross return was
irrigation condition. But Stockdale et al. [18] recorded the obtained in the M F  (Non mulch and without manures
highest yield from black polythene mulch which was less and fertilizers).
than water hyacinth. In case of net return different treatment combination

Yield per hectare showed statistically significant showed unlike types of net return (Table 5). The highest
variation for different manures and fertilizers under the (Tk. 174,312) net return was obtained from M F  (Mulch of
trial (Table 3). The highest (40.22 t) yield per hectare was water hyacinth and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP) and the
recorded from cowdung + urea + TSP + MP (F ) which second highest (Tk. 162,392) net return was obtained in5

was closely followed (37.86 t) with F  (urea + TSP + MP) combination of M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and urea4

and the lowest (28.48 t) yield per hectare was recorded + TSP + MP). The lowest (Tk. 56,704) net return was
from F  as without manures and fertilizers which was obtained in the M F  (Non mulch and without manures0

statistically identical (32.48 t, 32.51 t and 33.49 t) by F  and and fertilizers).1

2

1 5

0 0

(Table 4). 

1 5

1 4

0 0

1 5

1 4

0 0
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The  highest (2.17) benefit cost ratio was attained 9. Tindall, H.D., 1983. Vegetable in the Tropics.
from M F  (Mulch of water hyacinth and cowdung + urea Macmillan Education Ltd. Houndmills. Basingstoke1 5

+ TSP + MP). The lowest (1.40) befit cost ratio was Hampshire, London.
obtained  from  M F  (Non mulch and without manures 10. Sam, C. and J.D. Frank, 2006. Texas Home Gardening0 0

and fertilizers)  (Table  5).  From economic point of view, Guide. Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The
it is apparent from the above results that mulch of water Texas A and M University System, College Station,
hyacinth and cowdung + urea + TSP + MP were the best Texas, pp: 6-18.
combination for turnip cultivation in the present trial. 11. BCA (Bangladesh Country Almanac), 2005.

1 USD = TK. 69.5 approx.
Market price of turnip @ Tk. 8,000/ton 
Gross return = Total yield (t haG ) × Tk. 8,000; Net return = Gross return -1

Total cost of production 
Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) = Gross return ÷ Total cost of production
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